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LHE DAILY BEE.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
Wednesday Morning , October 17.-

s1'nscmtrnot

.

RATES :

By Carrtcr - - - - - - - 20 tints pa week
By 1tN - - - - - - - 110,00 pct Ycar-

ii O FIOE :

o , 7 Pearl Street , Ncar Droadway ,

MINOR MENTIONI

See Joseph Roiter'8 fall goods.

Additional local on seventh pngo.

Cheap Railroad Tickets at Bushnoll's.

Tim examination of Arnold Jessie , for
blackmail was again continuoll ycstorday-
.It

.

is sot for this morning at 10 o'clock.

Marriage license was ycstorlay issued
by S , D , Street , county clerk , to Mat-
thias

-

Stofels( and Mary Doltarn , both of-

Avoca. .

Sherman has concluded to attend the
reunion of the Army of Tolnossoo
which will be hold at Cloraland , 0 , , tlnu

latter part of the moth.-

A

.

man paned Booth wns run in by
Officer Barhyto , and brought before the
police court yesterday morning , lbo was
mulcted 7.60 , which ho paid.

Tire casoa cf ,Thos. Ball vs. Sarah Ball ,

for drore , mid Saralt G , Foote vs. Jito-
.If

.
, Spikler nud Evan8 Wheeler , fore.-

cloauro
.

, tvoro food in the clerks oulico-

Monday. .

Justice Abbott yesterday discharged
the boys 0'110 wuro accused of stealing
and maliciously destroying svatormolons-
fn Toster's vegetable garden north of-

Streot.svill0. .

Repairs of the heating apparatus at
the school are now completed , and
the school will again ho opened. It is-

to bo hoped that it will not necessary
to close again for a few weeks.

This mornfog at half past 9 the appli-
cation

-
of idf. Mason and 0. E Bowcn , of

Carroll county , for a writ of habeas cor-
pus

-

trill be considered by Judge Aylos
worth , Time case canto up yes'orday but
was continued until today.

Tim National convention of fireman
will convene this year at Now Orleans to
discuss mattora pertaining to fire duties
generally. Chief Temple will attend as-

a delegate from this city and will start
south next Friday ovoting.

The owner of the property corner of
Broadway and Bryant streets , occupied

Mrs. Flemming as a photograph gal.
leg was ordered o remve e
ahirwa' as it was an obstruction and a
nuisance ,

Jim Snoderly has bog , t before the
police court again. He was charged
with assault and battery , but was dis-
charged.

-
. Jim is an old ffender. and it-

is a pity ho cannot be sent over the road
on general principles.

Our city council has succeeded in re-

funding
-

$18,600 outatanding night and
ton per cent. bonds and have raced in
their stead now 5.20 bonds drawing six
1por cont. interest. They wore sold to
one purchaser and brought $100 above
par.

The work of grading and raising the
sidewalks on Broadway between Seventh
and Eighth streets has boon conmencod ,

and be rapidly pushed to com
tion. Time property owners pro
snaking the improvement atheir own
oxpenso.

Miss Agnesa Fenlon , who for a lum-
bar

-
of years lima boon a faithful and

: efficient teacher , has resigned and will
return to her home in York township.
Miss Joffrios has bean appointed to fill
the vacancy made by Miss Fotlon's ros-

---sgnatton.
One of the resolutions passed by the

Common Council Monday evening , in-

atructed
-

the Clerk to prepare a notice re-

turnable
-

to him , and kayo it served by
the Marshal on Mrs. Monroe , ordering
her to remove the building owned byher ,
tvlilcht was washed onto Sixth street by
the flood last Juno. She is to have 15
days in which to remove it , or the city
will do it and charge it to the property.-

Miss'111innie

.

Smith yesterday fled om

application in Juatico Schurz' court , ask.
lug that a search warrant be issued to-

f search the promisses of onu Sadie Rob-
erts

-

for one black natin dross and ono
largo zinc trunk bolongiimg to Miss Miu-
nio

-
Smith. Tim applicant claims that

Sadie Roberta has concealed the above
property in her residence , and that the
property was stolen front her. The mat-
tortrill

-
come up for lual hearing before

Justice Schurh today.-

Johu
.

Barrett was yesterday arrested
on a warrant issued by Justice SChiurL ,

he being accused of stealing and taking
from Charles Gregory's blacksmith
an overcoat valued at 15. The coat
belonged to one Joel hIuteliins , a farmer
living south of taw cityand was loft there
while ho made some purchases. Barrett

' in default of $100 baiwas committed to
the jail and his case will be investigated
to dny.-

T11o

.

attention of mho proper authori-
ties

-

, as well as the public , should be-

tlmwil to the top in front of the now
My'nator building , Thu coal hole in the
sidewalk is a dangerous etc only being
covered by two loose baards , which

be kcked off at any time A fallinto the hole might cost time lifn of seine
. was called to itwhile

I)assinB , by noticing a smmall child
trip and fall while pdesing near it.

Yesterday forenoon as a Swede tamed
Andrew Jacobson , with his wife and
child , in a wagon was driving around time

corner of Eighthn avenue and Main street ,
ha was run unto b an express wagon.
The fore wheel of Jacobson 's wagon was
broker oft, and the team so frightened
that there would hove boon
runaway had not Col. Town , of Avoca ,
who happened to be near , caught the
] torsos b the head , A complaint was

the for care-
less

-
driving ,

At time monthly meeting of the school
board Supt. MoNaughton submitted l iii

oft , showing that there are 2,055 pu
flee enrolled in the Public schools of the

cif That the ' attendance t
1.734 and that only 620 ware not absum-

ior tardy during thmonth. 't'his mop

doubte ) is a very good showing fe-

tt the promptness of the who attend
our city s and is r

proof positive tha
the parents do not perform their duty in
insisting that their children are pro ip
in performing their school duties. On :

teAchers: were paid for services durim
September 250910. Janitors durin-
thu sane thno. $280 , other bills paid ou-

of time contingent fund amounting to
$722IJ.-

Shugart

.

, Waite ti.; lYics is.time'. ' iii-

npnre
a

of-the new firm that succlieds-
t

to

t , e

the 1)05111085 of the Shugart Implement.
company of this Plato. The firm pro-

poses
-

to increase its facilities for transactr-

nJl

-

business by time erection of two largo
buildings two stories high , ono to he
about and the ter about 75x
120 , One of these buildings will really
be an addition or enlargement of tire one
ibis. occupied by the company on lower
Maul street , The other will be near the
C. llf..C St. 1' , 11. It , track ,

G. T. ,TefTrie. , as limo confidence ntamt

who was jtwgcd Momidag afternoon , as
recorded in 1'itn Bun , calls himself , lies
lit jail awaiting his xamnination , thicli-
is set for next Friday. Monday after-
noon

-
leo was Idaced under bonds in the

811)11 of 200. 1 his amount he could not
raise , so was committed to jail. Yester-
day

-
he was lakui before Judge Ayles-

worth but tlmexaminationwas postponed
until Friday and the amount of time bond
raised to 4i00. IIo claims to have a
brother in Ilinneapolia who has boor
telegraphed for, lIe says his parents re-

side
-

m Louisville , Judge A
bondworth the mount of

high enough to hold him for axamnination-
at least , m.d it is to ho aincorel hoped
that if guilty he will go over the

Badly mashed was an old umml named
Frey by time incomimmq passenger tnnin an
time Rock Island road yesterday m ornimiB ,
1 'ro birth s , his residence
in Atlantic amid he was enm ploS'od on-

Dailo ' construction train , tvns at
work on time track with his back to time

corning train , amid did not see it. Thu
engineer blow two sharp blasts of the
whistle , but as there was a strong wind
Frey did not hear it. IIo was struck by
time otgino , whielm by this tune had been
slowed down to a speed of about te11

smiles per hour , and his right leg broken
just below the knee , I Its ) mead was also
badly iand, ono eye gouged out-

.IIo
.

was brougt in out time passenger trail
and Dr. I'in11oy attended to lion ,

Tnu Bun learns from Mr , ltaymoid ,
who has time contract for building tlmo

bridge across Indian Creek on Maine
and Bryant streets , that time Bryant
street bridge will be completed in about
two weeks. It is to be a wooden struct-
tire with low truss and woodom apans amid
co)1ibinatior structure , It is 05 feat long
and will coat timocity 1700. Thu Main
street bridge will be completed in about
two or throe months and ready for use-
.It

.

will be n liiih( truss and iron atructuro
and of the best nrateriah Tholengtlm of
the entire bridge will be 100 feet and
will cost 4500. Messrs , ltnynsond &
Campbell , the contractors , arc axperi-
onced

-

coon in time line of bridge building
and the pooplO of Council Bluffa may re-

ly
-

upon the work being pronptly and
properly performed as is every job they
undertake.

Seine of those who attended the meet'-
ing of the common council Monday ovelt-
ing

-

wore surprised at time reading of a bill
for $200 for now burners for the gasoline
street lamps that are in use nt time

suburbs of time city. And wore still snore
mystified later by the nassago of a resolu-
tion

-

to notify time Globe Gas Light cons-

pany
-

of Minneapolis of time ternuratien-
of time contract of the city with them and
to request tlieui to take out timeirburner8.
Alderman Keating , who is elmairnimm of
the cuumn tteo laving time umatter mu

charge , iimfornmed Tun BEr yesterday that
tlio city 1mas beau using 76 of the Globe
Gas Light burners , for whuelm a rental of
$5 per year ) moms been paid. The contract
bas expired by limitation , and not being
able to make any moro favorable terms
with time company , Alderman Koatimig
put himself in communication with the
patentee of a now and improved burner ,
called time Eclipse , and of hum has pur-
chased

-

outright 100 of the now burners
at time rate of burner , This will
affect a material saving to time city ,
as time rice of the burners is $300 le-

than the annual rental of the kind now
in use , amid time burners become time prop-
erty

-

of time city.-

By

.

resolution the common council has
ordered time following streets and parts
of streets fulled to grade to receive time

curbstones :

First avenue from Seventh street to
Union avenue ,

Sixth street from Broadway to time

crook.
Seventh street front First avenue to

time crook.
Eighth street from First aveimue to-

Broadway. .
Ninth street from First avenue to-

Broadway. .

Tenth street from Second avenue to-

Broadway. .

Broadway from Sixth street to Eleventh
street.

Oakland avenue ,

Thu alloy betwueim Broadway and First
avomo fromi Eighth street to Union awe-

hue.
-

.

Third avenue fromu Tenth street to Un-
jolt avomo ,

A resolution was offered to ineludo in
list Fifth avenue from Ninth street to
Union avenue , but Alduruma1111011Iai101i
voted no , and indor time now ordhtanw
the resolution was declared last.-

Dr.

.

. West , dentist , 14 Pearl street.-

I'EItSONAL.

.

.

J. 0. Myers , of Dos Mnhmos , was at time
Ogden yesterday.

1: . Dresson , of Stanhig , Allssourl , is in the

city.W
, A. Evan. , of Mhsaurl Valley , was a

guest at time Ogden yesterday.-

C

.

, It , Iiuttoll , of Olarhila , cause to time city
yesterday and spout time day.

1. L , Wblto , of 1Virnchoon , 1Vis , , was an
Ogden guest yesterday.-

Ifou.
.

. floe. Wilghd of tads city , Is attending
time United States Court at Des Molaos ,

J L , West , ofVashhmghn , D , 0. , was a
guest at time l'nel0o boueo yesterday.-

J.

.

. D [ . Stanford , of Onmaba , tvav In time city
yesterday.-

E.

.

. 1VIllard , of Atlantic , is hi the city, a
guest of the Facile house.-

1t , lt. Cadwell , of ] )ennIson , seas at the
l'aeiso house yesterday-

.P

.

, B , Culten , of Cedar Itaplds , is alt the

city.Mm
, Rebecca Louis le hr the city' visiting

her meter , Mm. Julia 1uluuroy.
lY. It. Vaugltas Is still oonfinod to hi. lwm , ,

time cold from which lso has imoeu sutfuring for
sometime ha' lug doyoloped bite congestion
of time bugs.-

lidwln

.

Ileuteu , who fur tlmo' siuii-ii
r liar loon reading on lmis cattle rnuclm no-

1VLltlug, to. , bias returnedto thiscltyatmd 1

t mmako It his future home ,

R , Nichols , a atockmamm at Mapiototl , To. , i °
t ii time city , lsiting frlends and relatives ,

M. If alter , of the unit of Bunter k 3layno-
retunnod from a bueleead tdp to 1)emmioim)

t yesterday altorimon.

Cob. Tam and A. 0. Crammer , of Avucrp

wore hi the city yesterday ,

A Finch , of Omaha , la a guest'atthe I'acifi
house ,

COML'liETELY CON VIDENCEI ) .

Five 1lnndred hollars Ilroppcd by-

a Dupe.

Yesterday morning a dispatch was me-

cowed hero at police hcadg0artors from
time ofiicinls of time 0. , B , .C Q. railroad ,

requesting that two policmnen be soot to
time depot to arrest a confidonca man ,

It semis that time Emma who was con-

.fidenced

.

lead reported to the conductor
that leo had boom nwindled out of 500.
That cast of , ) unction City ho lord been
approached by a stranger who played the
old express game or him , ollerrtg hint
a 1 and for n large onount , on which time

fleeced $500 , The oficors-
tvero notified that time confidence moan

would ho of No , ii , amid Mr. Fleeced on-

No , 1 , time two reaching hero within n

few minutes of each other , Mr. Fleeced
did not give his umue , neither did ho
describe limo confidence mono. For some
rcnson Mr. Fleeced did not Como on No ,

1 , but crossed the river at l'iattamouth ,

coumsequommtly the oflicera were unable to
identify their moan and no arrest has been
made. There scums to be no doubt that
time game was played , but by whom or-

en whoul , is still in doubt.

Our price are "solemn truths" to seine
people. BosToN To.. Co ,

BIIOWN'H 1iONANFA.

Ills Grandfather's Gift.-

Capt.

.

. it , E. Iirown , the genial amid

accon)1rodntimig general ticketagent , cor-

ner
-

of Broadway and Pearl streets , in
title city , bind a grattdfatlsor. Most pco-
plo have , But Capt. Brown knows who

,his graunfnther was , in 1780 , nearly
100 years ago , this grandfnthor , Thomas
Brown , purchased some land in Pennsyl-

vania , laid it out in town iota , and called
time place Brownsville , which name it bears
oven unto this day , But Grandfather
Brown did not soli time lots. lb only
leased tlment for 09 years , in consideration
of time cash pa ntcuit of 10 to 15 pounds ,

amid an annual rental of five shillings per
lot. 9'lme rental has boot aid a
few ears abgo. As time time for time ox-

of time lease draws ni im time
heirs are p this clninl , and find
they are excellent lots , on which is a
prosperous and goodly sizd cify. The
claim they aid if-

snccessful here will be millions in it , as
time real estate in question , is time most
valuable in the city mid embraces nearly
time wluole corporation-

.Iluard

.

el' Trade.
Time board of trade met in special ses-

sion
-

at their rooms on Pearl street Mon-
day

-

evening and transacted a large
amount of important business to limo citi-

zenf
-

of this city. A communicatiou was
received front time patoutee of a valuable
mnchino for mnnufacturing barb wire , as-

to the starting of a factory hero. This
is an institution which should receive
proper encouragement front our citizemis,
as it will , no doubt , in a few years dovol-
opo

-

into a large factory. Time matter
was carefully considered , and tIme score'-
tary was instructed to notify time paten'
too that ho would receive proper oncour-
miouont

-
to locate min Council Blufie ,

The matter of city sewerage was ex-

tensively
-

discussed and a special cotn-
mitteo

-
, consisting of Messrs , Shugart ,

0ralsaun , Birkinbino , Itodofor , Dohany
and J , N , Baldwin , was appointed to
confer with the city council as to the
most feasible means f sowerin

Mr , before tim-

eboard and stated that the now opera
house would soon ho completed and .
ad that the a special corn-
iusitteo

-
to sell tickets for opening

, in accordance with time
lion made by the business men ,that
when the opera house was comated

guarantee the sale 1000
tickets at dollars each for time openi-
ng. .
I I'1'lmo following special co)1uuittoo was
ahpoititod : Jno. 1V. Chupman , lioiry
Elacntan , 11obt. Percival , A. Grahans ,
Dr. 1. 0. haven , Dan Eicher , 1. W-

.l'oregoy
.

, Tlios , Bowman , E , E , Hark-
hose , and 1. T. Evaua ,

Time following resolution was offered ,
and discussed at souse length , and
adopted :

Jlcsolrcd , 'Phat in the estinmtiom of
this board our city council should take
inunediato stops to place min position tire
public drinking fountains arranged to be-

eupplied by time water works coimu parry-
.It

.
will be remummberud that it is a part

of time contract witlm time water worko-
romnpany that it is to supply water for
publio drinking fountains fo'thu city free
of charge ,

Time question of a note bankrupt law
was energetically discussed mid cot-
do0nted.

-
. 'rime sontimout of time board

was crystalizud into time following resolu-
thetis

-
:

1Ynrimuum , This board is in receipt of
all invitation to attend a couvontiou of
bodies at Now York who favor a national
bamikrupt act ; tluoroforo , be it-

la'csoft'trl , That we look with disfavor
on any nttunipt to place upon our statutes
any bamkrnpt actt.J-

1eaQ1mv 1 , That our Senators and ltop-
rosoutatives

-
be requested to use all lion-

ornblo
-

moans to defeat such leJgislatioml as
would tend to placing such u law on our
statute books.

uito a late ( tour tllo board ad-
jmtrned.

-
.

SPECIAL NOTICES.NO-

TIeI.8locld
.

adrurtlsemente , ouch ae Lost ,
Fumid , To Loan , For $als , To )lent , wants , hoard-
.Ingetc.will

.

to Inserted In thle c°lumu st the low
rate of TEN CENTH 1'Elt i iNE for the Ant Inortlon
and FIVE CEN al 1'Elt LiNE for each subsequent In-

.sortlou.

.

. Love ulvurtlsemonte at our oOioo , Nu 7
Pearl Street , near lirnadwav

WANTS ,

'117ANTEDEwr1o.iyinCouncil muuasto take
VT TP.KII. , , U011vcrud by carrlerat umily twenty

its a week ,-
7ANTEU-A boy , wIthwnytodeliorTim.list.,

% % TANTED-Slaloon lint clsse tailors : c.utpants
11 and sc.t uakrrs. Arily to JOcplm Itclter ,

810 llroadwsy , Council humus.

FOR SALE AND RENT.

I + bilnce-sallsolnyu - resldeuca lute uita
doilor-

kua"emenlsmucomme fromi , lhu rlty. Eiuulro; at
2110 S. m'tlu St. , Cuuucll UIuSs , Iowa ,

host( HAi.I : Auud P°")' . cheap , licay'stabk ,
rtroet , Cuusc I Dluas _

maMolt iIENI'-A house of lie rounms. Ineuiro of
Ur Ilamiche-

lt7uaiHALif Ilouu and lot , uurthwet oornuulJ Tvtith ail troadway. Jon. w. lialmiD.-

1)ACKINA
.

1011 HALE 1 TThu-
Unlel'ackinghouse , cgarlty1UOhogs turdsY-

wlthalnmodoni.pplfanroswalllucated; : for sat. or
, lease. AI.mdy to UDELL& DAY.

Council BtuC. , Is , Septmuber 10 , 189-

3.Iasi

.

II , J , Hilton L Di
1

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON
0

912 Broadway , Counol BlUCt ,

' Em kie Hardware Coer-

gs
II-

r . .. r
5.

,

.1t

1'ijiI'iciii1 a

r-

i
j.115 7 1c0 and 111 S. Main Street r

>r

, COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ,
-

C rl.f : :r® 9-

WIIOLISALE: DEALEIIS IN

HATS , CAPS BUCK GLOVES ,
342 and 344 Broadway , - - - COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ,

Cream Fruits Collteoiollery!

Parties , Socmbles amid Picnics supplied' ems short notice , and goods delivered tc
nil parts of the city. Bread , and Pies , Fine Cigars-

.w.
.

. T. BRAUN'S European Restaurant ,

404 West Broadway , - - - - COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

HOUSES, LOTS AND LANDS
p3ought and mold.

Money Loaned ! Abstracts Furn ished-
x,. J MoM13I'IONN-o.. 4 Pearl Street, COUNCIL BLUF-

FS.MAYNE

.

& PALMER !
DEALERS IN

Hard and Soft Coal,
HULK AND ImAnn1L: LiSlE , LOUISVILLE AND PORTLAND CEMENT , SIIC111GAN PLASTER , HAIR

AND SEWEII i'II'E.-

No

.

, 630 Broadway , - COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ,

SMITH & TOLLER ,

rik-

w

1

w d :
r Y (D

' r H
Iti

r_
0n

W erc an = ar ors.
7 and 3 Main Stree-

t.3R

.

OTORFP CJOVNcxIa SI.U3X , X.- ..

JOHN BENO & CO , , 18 n street and 1711'oa°etse-

t.MAg

.

M OHN , Orecory , 215 Halo if te1 ,217 and 210 Slain stree-

t.DR

.

. J , F , WHITE , Cemor DhalR and Fifth up ,talre.
OFFICE

Residence
,

, OOO IYUIow avenu-

e.N

.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,SC NURZ , Office over American Express-

.S , S. VPAGNER , Wtll contract for tusu al , at . 22 Fourth stree-

t.J

.

, M. ST. JOHN & CO..CA H BUYERS , try ' digit rShip'tout..
Draft by return mal. 146 Broadway-

.D

.

SIGN WRITER AND GRAINER.
, A , BENEDICT OIBco 837 Broadway , Council Blida , Iowa.

JACOB HOCH , Stock Campleta. Butte
MERCHANT

mono at reasonable ptlaa
,

No , 605 baln 6-

.Cz

.

F S M ITH , Corner 7th and Broadway
CONTRACTOR

, flans
AND

mid
BUILDER
apocilicatlons

,
furnished.

ALER IN FINE hARNESS.W , , SHBRMAN , I hare the variety that brings patron go , 124 Sain street.

JAMES FRANEYb1EiLCIiANT TAILOR.
charges. 872 Broadway-

.B

.

:OWE & SON , and Ilousohold Supplies UIUilTU1tE STOVES ,
303 Broadway ,

IIINDT & HART , James Dlek.
ATTOItNEYB

l'ractico
AT

In
LAW

state
,

and federal cour-

ts.SANITAR

.

lUM And bath house , 421 and 423 Broadway. L, Sovereign , Prop. P. J. Mont.-

gumery',1)i
.

, B.Phyeician.

JUSTICE OF TIIE PEACE ,EDWIN J , ABBOTT , Notary Puublro amid (Ionoral Comoyanoer. 415 Broadway.

REVERE HOUSE , Broad vay opposite Now Opera house. Refitted $1 , 1.50 per day

HAIR GOODS
OF ALL KINDS-

.e

.

Sold a owes Prices
IN TIE WEST, QUALITY CONSIDERED-

.At

.

MRS. D. A. BENEDIOT , - 337 W. Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iow-

a.SULLWAN

.

& FITZGERALD ,

DEALERS I-

NIlroeorios
, roisou!

,
Boots a.ii Slioo-

TMMIG4R '3'ION 1lGSj J' .
DRAFTS ON TIIE BANK OF IRELAND , DUBLIN , FOR BALE , 813 BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS

CRESTON HOUSE ,

MAX MORN , - - - PROPRIETO-

R.21t

.

217 anti S31O tJ. Mfavin 1> troot ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS, - - - - - - IOWA

SKELTON HENDRICKS & RICE ,

TAILORS

102 MAIN.STREET ! COUNCIL BLUFFS.

FALL AND WINTER
STOCK NOW COMPLETE ,

EMBRACING MANY NOVELTIES

!vpT T0 BE FOUND ELSEWHERE.
YOUR TRADE IS SOLICITED

.s - # M

i

STEINHARDT & FREYHAN

Wholesale Liquor Dealers I.

317 Broadway , - - COUNCIL BLUFFS ;

MRS. D. A. BENEDICT
D1ALER IN-

iLai1io'i
'

PIIFlli1Iill-
I 1

NOTIONS , JEWELRY , &C.

337 W , lIrondwny , - ' - COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA

PETER C. MILLER ,
wIiOLFSALEAND RETAIL

WaII-Paper and Wlndow Shadesand Paintlng In all Its Branch e sI

FRESCOING IN MODERN STYLE-
.No.

.

. 13 l5c zth 1on.rl >gt. c1osltnoil 331ui-

Tb4.II

.

a1 rdirftre.504 Broadway and 10 and 12 Main St Council Bluffs,

PROMPT ATTENTION AND OLOSE PRICES ON MAIL ORDERS-

.R.

.

. S. COLE & CO !
MANUF'ALWUREIL AND DEALERS IN ALL

Kinds Lightoing r I

And Ornaments. Also wood and iron Pumps , Wood Tubing and Gas I'lpo and Pipe Fixtures , for both

, 004 "aiUT
South

:
ldain

wood
Street

and
. . .

iron
. . . . .

i'umiqs.
. . . . . . . . .

Orders
. . . . . . .

svfll
. . . .

receive
. . . . . . .

prompt
. . . . . . .

attention.-
No . .COUNCIL

.

BLUFFS , IOWA
Feb 15-end-ti

NI. CALLACIIER-
d.'llr Pt ® c' tNow Store , Freab goods , Low Prices and Polite Attendants.

First Door easf of Metropolitan Hotel, } L0w un°u DIUftevAY'

Broadway Steam Laundry !

7Sti 15T 33RO Elaelp A Y.-

A.

.

. C. LARSON , - - - - Proprietor.
LATEST IMPROVED MACHINERY.

Clifton v

J. A , ROSS , - - - - - PRO I I1TOR.
537 BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

Is time place for A. No. 1 Meals. Day Boarders accommodated and guarantee
satisfaction.

Model Steam Laundry !

712 BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS.
N. A. CHRISTIANSON , - - - roprietor.

Has just opened a new and well fitted steam laundry. Q uarantee good
work. Please give moo a trial-

.IF

.

YOU WANT

BOOTS, SHOES OR RUBBERS
CALL ON

JCorner Main and First Avenue , Council Bluffs. He has Them.

CURE OR NO PAY-

.9IIa0
.

i M

Mineral Springs !

We guarantee the curs of the following named dl.-
eases , erne pay : Rhemnntlsm , Scrofula , Ulcers , Ca-
tarrh

-
, all Blood and Skin Diseases , Dyspepsia Liver

Complalnt , Kidney and Bladder Diseases , Gout , Neu-
ralgia

-
and Asthma.

These Springs are the favorite resort of the tired
and dobllitatod , and are the Fceblo Ladles' best
friend.

Good Hotel , Livery and Bathing accommodations ,

Locality highly picturesque and healthy.-
Cnrro.pondenco

.
solicited.

Address hey. Sim S4 TiiOHPSONHanagcr.-
Siloam

.
, Gentry Co.Mo

Novelty Works
17 NORTH MAIN ST. , COUNCIL BLUFF-

S.KLENCK

.

& JIIREY , PROPRIETORS ,

All kinds of relatring Furniture repaired and
finished. Chairs ru caned and ro seated. All kinds
of Upholsterhig. Lucke , lieu. and Elcctrlo histru-
miientarepaired.

-
. Speaking Tubes put in old or now

buildings. Ko ) s fitted and Stoves repaired. First.
class work guaranteed. Cue us a trial.

rues , orrtcaa , u , a , russr.

OFFICER & PUSEY
CANKERS

Council Bluffs f-

aEsfalilishea 1856- -
Dealers In Forglen and Domestio Exchange and

Rome Securities

MORGAN , KELLER, & CO. ,

UNDERTAKERS.
The finest quality and largest stock west of Chicago

of Wooden and Sletallo Cases Calls attended to at
all hours. we defy competition In quality of good-
.or

.
prlcea Our Mr tiorgan has toned m undertaker

for forty years anti thoroughly understands hlt bust.-

nets.
.

. Wareroomne,811 Broadway , UP110LSTE1nNO-
in all it. branches promptly attended to ; also carpet
layIng and lambroquln5. Telographlo and tall
a.iers alhul without delav ,

1

READER OF Q MALI
Fifteen y'ears' experience. Eclectic , 5tagnetlo and

Iletballet 1hyslcian. Master of the tolluwInQ dl. .

oases : Catarrh Nervous Debility , Soma ] Depress-
lam , , Apoplexy , i'itt , bus of 5150110055.
Cancers Removed Without the Knife , Drop-

sy
-

Cured Without Tapping ,

Wrer Complahih Kldusy CmmiulalatD1abtites.,
lumen-

.miiMlrn.l'aralysls
.

, whit. Swelllmig , Erylpcla. , St-

.Vltus
.

Dance ,
Woman and Her Diseases Treated With

the Happiest Results ,
Special attention gtvmr to prh'ate amid venereal

disease ,, Located No , 310 nroadwa ) , ltoouu 3 , (up.
stairs ) . Council ! duce , Iowa ,
A Correct Diagnosis Given Without any

from the Patient ,
,
tjfC0ntmltalleu lrco at nice.

Make Your Contracts Now for Your
Winter Fupply of

Missouri IIard 'W'ood I

AND IIAIID AND SOFT

ca1WIT1-
1- -

P. OVERTON ,
505 First Avenue , ' Council Bluffs , Iowa ,

And secure the bestartirlo and lull measure at the
uery lo.est price. Store wood dllteered to army tart
of tlm , city

COUNCIL BLUFFS RAILROAD TIME TABLE

The following are the Elmo of arrival and departure
trains from the local depots. The train. start from

the Union Pacifio depot about ten minutes earlier
than below stated , and arrive at the depot about ten
minutes later.

Trains on pool lines and R. C. run on Chicago time ,
ahai hour faster than local. Wabash trains run on
St. Louis time , twenty minutes faster thaa local. U ,

J

P, and Lincoln trains run on Council Bluffs time.-
ComeA0o

.
, Roca IsLASS AND rAcwla

Depart , Arrlro.
Atlantic Ext.53O p. m , Pacific Ext. . . 9:4: ° m-
Ex and nail' , . .0:60a: pa Ex and Slail' , 8:5: p. m-
.Da

.
5Iolnesao715amu. Des bloiriosac6.53 p. m.-

cnmcAeo
.

, suawxoroN AND suf cr ,
Depart. Arrive ,

Chicago Ex535pm. Counailb'unsexe45
Hail and Ex. . . .945 m Stall and Ii.7:00 p. m.-

CIIIcAOo
.

and IORTIiwxSTKRN.
Depart , Arrive-

.Atlantla
.

Ext.:15: p. m. Pacific Ext.915: a. m.
Hail and Ex' . , ,0:20 a. um. Slatl and Ea' 6:15: p , m-

.Aeeom
.

(Sat.550) ; p. in. Accom (Men.045 pp no.
KANSAS CITY , ST.105 AID COUNCIL nLCTr. .

Depart , Arrlme.
Hall mind Ex,0:55: a. mu. Ex'vress' , . , , . 535p.m: ,

IExpress--------8:25: p. m. Stall and Er.645: p. m
UNION rACIno.

Depart , Aulve.
Overland Exhh30am.: Overlanditx.405: p. m ,
LlncolnOx1120a.m , DcnrcrEx800am.
Denver Ex.700: p. m. Local Ex.630, a. m.
Local Ex725amu. " Ex.905 a. i-
n.Emigmant.520

.
p. m. " Ex.600: t . m.-

VADAsmI

.
{ , Sr, noums AND m'ACIYIC.

Depart , Arrive.
Stall and E.045 a , m. Hall and Ex , ,4,30, p. m ,
Cannon Ball.450p: , m. I

Cannon BalE.mlOSa; , m.
Sioux CITY AND PACIFIC ,

Depart. Arrive
For Sioux City,7:55 a. mu. Fan Sioux Clty6:5O p. in-
.ForFertNiobram

.
From Fort Nlobr-

araNeb'.7iLJa.m , Nob.8:50p.m.
For Bt. Paul , , . .7:40: p , m. I From St , Paul 8:50: a. m.-

CuIeAoo
.

, KILWAUKKR AND ST. PAUL.
Leaves Omaha , Arilves at Omaha.

Shall and Ex , , . , 7:45: a , m , I I'aclfioEx. , , . 9:15: a. In
Atlantic Ex , . . , 540; p. in. I Stan and Ex , . 725 p. In

All trains daily , -
CHICAn0 , SIILWAUKRS AND ST , PAUL ,

Loaves Comical Blume. Arrve, Council Bluds.-
HsC

.

and Lx.0:20: a , m. Stall and Ex. . '555; p , m.
Atlantic Ex,15:15: p. m. Atlautlo Ex 19:10: a. m.

COUNCIL SLUV ) , AND ORAKA STRSST RAILWAY ,
1.0ar0CouucllBlue Leave Omaha.

81. m , Do. nt 10 a , m,1 , a , 8a. ni. Da , m,10 a. m-

.alp.u,2p.m.Spmn.4
.

amlm2pnm3p.m ,
. , m. S p , m , 14 p. m. 5 p , m , 6 p , m.Saver cars run half hourly to the Union PalSe

depot. On Sunday the care begin their tripe at-
o'clock

0
a , ma , and run regularly during the day at 0 ,

11 , 2 , 4 , 5 , and 0 o' clock , and run to city time ,

R Rice Me De
or other tumors removed without theCANCERS

l knife or drawing of blood ,

CHRONIC DISEASES of kinds n specialty.
Over thirty year. practlcal experience. OlOce No.

5 I'earl street , Council Blume ,
g 'Consultatlonfr-

ee.Wr

.

Ra VAUCHAN.
Justice of the Peace.

Omaha and Council BlutT ,

heal estate and collection agency , a Odd Fellow'e
block , over Savtmn. Bank. Jantun

JACOB 81515 , I. t'. CADWEL-
L.sIMSac

.

CADWEL.L ,

Attorneys-at-Law ,
COUNCIL B1.UFF $, IOWA R

Onlco , Slain Street , ltooui , l and Shugart & Mc-
.Siahumi'

., Block , 11'111 practIse hi Slat. and ab".Ic-
ourt. .

,

PILES.t tf-

II treat Piles and Palling o1 the Rectum for '
radial amid ,,erniancut curt , lu from two to four
weeks Operations painless , Diseases o1 theRectum a Specialty ,

DR , A , J. COOK ,
1l.dl w item Couuci UluSs , uwa a1-

f


